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TESTIMONIAL

lmoorters and Distributors of
Electrical and Electronic Equipment

GLENN O'BRIEN
BANDON. CLEANING COMPANY

My company, Europa Components, has been using Bandon-Cleaning operatives for
all our general office, warehouse and window cleaning since we relJcaied to Luton
four years ago from our small office base in Borehamwood. Our current premises
cover an area of z5,ooo square feet of which 8o% is attributed to warehouriog space
and,zoYo to of,fice space.

Prior to moving,

I

sourced several cleaning contractors via the internet and
shortlisted Bandon-Cleaning for inten'iew. My meeting with Glenn O'Brien, Owner
and Director of the company went extremely well. Glenn was very helpful and his
quotation was very competitive in pricing. He was able to provide every service I
asked for including_ a complete builder's clean. Floors wergbuffed and everlthing
was spick and span before we moved in and took up residence.

What impresses me is that all Bandon-Cleaning services are provided by the
company's in-house,operatives which ensure continuity and quality of service. We
have a
!o-"*ly, quiet-but friendly lady who has been doing our .leuoing for the last
yearl. She is v-ery discreet; all the work is done outside of working hours. We don'i4
see her much but we can see the fruits of her labour! Glenn is also on hand to
supervise our quarterly window cleans.
We receive an excellent service from Glenn and his team. There is nothing which I
can think of that needs improving. If I have any suggestions or ideas, Glenn is quick
to take them on-board and make any necessary changes. Any problems or urgent
requests which might arise are resolved without issue.
Bandon-Cleaning provides a complete all-rouud service. We wouldn't use them
they hadn't done a good job.
Bandon-Cleaning is efficient, punctual and cost-effective.

Paul Carter
Operations Manager
Europa Components

Europa House, Airport Way
Luton, Bedfordshire. LU2 9NH UK

Tet'. +44 (0)1582 692 440

Email: sales@europacomponents.com

Fax'. +44 (0)1582 692 450

http ://www.europacomponents.com
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